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Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other
Smaller Authorities in England
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Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2017118 Part 3
To be completed by:
. all smaller authorities* where either the higher of gros$ income or gross
expenditure exceeded 825,000 but did not exceed f6.S million; and
. any other smaller authorities that either:
. are unable to certify themselves as exempt; or
. have requested a limited assurance review.
Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2017 118
authority in f;nglanc{ that either received gross inconle or incurred gross expenditure
exce*ding f25.000 must ccmplete Part 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end of each finaneial year in accordance with Proper Practices.

1" Every smaller

G*v*rnance and Aecauntahility Return is rnade up of three parts, pags$ 3 t<: 6:
. The annual internal audit report is cornpleted by the autharity's internal auditor.
. Sections 1 and 2 are to be c*mpleted and approved by the authority.
. Section 3 is cornpleted by the exlernal auditar and will be returned to the auth<lrity"
3" The authority must approve $ection 1, Annual Governance Staternent, before approving $ection 2,
Accouniing Staten'rents, and both must b* approved befsre 2 July 2018.
4. An authority with eith*r gr*ss inccme or gross expenditure exceeding fl25,000 or an authority with
2. The Annual

neither income nor expenditure exceeding €25.000" br"rt which is unable to certify iiself as exernpt, nr
requesting a limited assurance revierru, must send to the external auditor
" the Annual Governanc* and Accountabllity Return Sections 1. 2 and 3, together with

, a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2*18
. an explanation of any siEnificant year on year vanances rn the accounting statements
. your notification of the commancemeni date of the period for the exercise of public rights
" Annual lnternal Audit Repott 2A17 t18
Unless requested, do nct send any original records to your external auditor. Your external auditor will ask
for any additional documents needed.
Once the external auditor has completed and is able to grve an opinion on the limited assurance revlew,
the Annual Governance and Accountability Return including Section 3 * External Auditor Report and

Certificate wili be returned to the authority.

Publication Requirements
Smaller autharities with either income r:r expenditure exceeding f25.000 must publish on a public website,
undertheAcccunts andAudit Regulations 20'15, theAnnual Gcvernance andAccountability Return;

.
.
.
.

Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2017118. page 4
Section 2 -Accourrting Statements 2017/18, page 5
Section 3 * The ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate 2017118, page 6
Notice of the period for the exercise of public r"ights and other information required by Regulation 15 {2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015"

It is recommended as brest practice, to avcid any potential conft.*sion by local electors and rnterested
parties, that you also publish the Annuai lnternalAudit Report, page 3.
The Annual Governance and Accountability Return sonstitutes the annuai return referred to in the Accounts ancl Audrt Regulations 2015.
Throughout the words 'exlemd auditor' have the same meaning as the words 'local audrtor' in the Accounts and Audit Rsgulations 2015.
-far a camplet* llsl of Sodle$ tltat nay be smaller etuthorities refer
ta schedule 2 la Lacal A,udit and Acc*untability Act 2014.
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2017 118

' th* authCIrity must comply wrth ftaper Fractr'ces in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annuai Governance and
Accountability Return. Prap*r ?racfices
are found in the Practiti*ners' 6uirl*" which is updated irom time to iime
and coniains everythrng needed t6 prepare successfully for the financral year-eno and the subsequent work by
the exlernal auditcr.

'

Make sure that the Annual Gorvernanee and Accountability Return rs complete (i.e. no empty highlighted boxesi.

and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making arnendments to the cornpieted Annual-Goveriance and

Aecountability Return. Any amendrnents must be approved bi, the auihority, properly initialled and accornpanied
by an explanation. lf theAnnual Governance andAccountability fteturn contains unapprov*d or unexplained
*mendrnents. it may he returned and addiiranal cr:sts will be incurred.

'

The authority should receive a*d note th* annual internal audit report priar to approving ihe anr:ual governance
statement and bef*r* approl,ing the acccunts.

'

U*9 the checkii*t provided below to review the Annual Governance and Aeccuntability Return for campleteness
before sending it t* the external auditor.

'

Do not send th* externai aulditor any informatiorr nat specifically r*quested. However, you must inform your
external auditor ab*ui any change of Clerk. Re*ponsible Finanee Officer *r Chairnian. *nd provide r*levant email
addresses and telepnone numbers.

"

Make sure that the copy nf the bank reconciliation to b* sent tc y*ur external audilor wlth ihe Annuai Gsvernance
and Accountability l{eturn co\r€rs all the bank accounts. lf the ar.rthnrity holds arry short-term rnvestments" note their
val*e on the bank reconciliaiion" The externai auditor must be able to agree the-bank reconciliation to Box I on ihe
accaunting statements {$ection 2, page 5}. An explanatian must be providec! of any difference between *ox ? ancl
tsox *. It/lore help *ri bank reconciliation rs availanle in the Pracfilroners'Guir|e*.

'

Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. ilo not just send a copy of lhe defailed
accounting reccrds instead of this explanation. The external auditor wlnts to knotry that you understand the reasons
for all variances, Incl*de complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the explanation.

'

lf the external aLrditor has to review unsolicited rnfarmation" cr receives an rncomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully expiained, addiilona| costs will be incurr*d.

'

Make sure that the acc*urtting statem*nts add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
{Box 7 of ?017) equals the balanc* brought forwarrj in the current year (B*x 1 cf 2*1 S}"
Please entsr the *uthority's name only in $ectron 3 on Page 6. Bo not ccrnplete the remainder of that sectipn,
which is reserv*d fr:r tlre external auditor.

'
"

'

The Responsible Fir:ancial Officer {RfCI), on behalf o{ the authority. must set the fiommencement date for ihe
exercise nf public righis" From the commencemsnt date for a stngle period of 30 ccnsecr-ltive working ciays, the
account* and accounting rerords can be inspected. Whaiever period the RFO sets it must include dcomrnon
inspection period - during which the acccunts and acccunting recards cf all sm*ll*r authorities must be available
for public insp*ctio* * of the first ten working days cf July.
fhg authoritv must publish the irrformation required by Regulatio n 15 (2). Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.
including th* period for the exercis* af public rights and the narne anrl address af the externai auditor.

All sectiont

Have all hrghlighteC hoxes have been cornpleted?

Has the authoritv's appr*val of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of ihe approval meeting?

{
{
{
{
{

Has an explanation of significanl variaticns from iast year to this year been provicied?

./

The bank reconciliatir:n as at 31 March 201B is agreed to Box 8?

{
{

ail additicnal information requested, lneludirrg th* dates set for the period
for the exere ise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor?
i-*as

lnternal Audrt Reporl

l-lave ali highlighted boxes have been c*mpleted by the internal auditor and explanaticns provicledl

Secti*n I

F*r any statement to which the response rs no', is an explanation provided?

Section

f

Has an explanation of any difference belvreen Box 7 and Box S been provided?

Seciir:ns 1 and ?

* have all disclosures been rnade if the authai"ity is a sole rnanagrng
trustee? NB: da ncl send trust acrounling statements unless reqr"tested or instrr-lcted.
Trust funds

lMgre.guidx**e,gn s.r,rlFl6tln$ thi* aalrual reiurn is qyaliable in Ooyemane e and Accountabttity for 5/B|J*fr*rA.$rlBrrtiss

in

$h$J**d*:a#,*at

,:Satride

fs-,&ilp;t Pr*c{fr*s, which can

il w!a.,s*6(-ss;uk or from usruv"ada,erg;*k

be downloaded-'fram wlrni,nitc.gav"uk or frorn
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017118
Nuthurst Parish Council
This authority's int*rnal auditor. acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessrnent of compliane* with relevant procedures and controls tc be in
operation duning the financial year ended 31 March 2*18.

The internal audit for 2017/1S has been earried cut in acc*rdance withr this authori?y's needs
and planned coverage. On the hasis *f the findings in tha areas examined, the internal audit
conclusion$ are suffiryiarised in this table. Set nut below are the objectives af int*rnal rontrol
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in allsignificant respects, the control
objectives were heing achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate t* meet th*
needs of this authority.

,4. Appr*prtate accoilnting records have been pr"operly kept throuEhout the financial yeai".

B. This authotity u:mp!ied with rts iinancial regulations. payments were supportetj lrv invaice*.
all *xpenditui* was apprcved and VAT was approprr*tely accounted for.
C. Thi* aLrtlrolity assessed the significant risks to achievrng it* rblectives and r*yieir.,ed the
adequacy of arrangements is rnanase these.
D, Tne precept or rsfgs requiiement re$ulied from an acleqirete budgetary prac*ss: progrcs$ against
the budget was regulai"ly mcnitored. and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expectecl incorne was fuliy received. h,ased nn correet prices properly recc.rrrl*d anrl pronrptlv
banked, ancl VAT was appropriateiy accountecl tor.

J

F. Petty

casl-r payments were prroperly $upported bV receipts. *ll petty cash expenrtritl,r* was
appraved and VAT approprately ac*ounted for,

G. Salaries to empicyees and allowances to members r,vere pard iri acc*rdance with this nr,tthority.s
approvalr, and PAYE and Nl requrremenl$ were prr:perly appiied.
H. Asset and investments registers were compiete and accurate and properly mairrtained.

l,

Peri*dic afid yeat-end bank account reconciliations

r,orere

prnp*rly carried nut.

J. Acc*unting $tatemefits ptepareci during th* year were prepared *n the corre*l accuLrnting basis
{receipt$ and payments or inc*nre and expenditure}, agreed to the cash bock, $upporled by an
adequate audit trail kcrn irnderlying records and wher* appropriate detxoi$ and creditors were
prop*rly recorded.

"\1-*

J

K. {For lceal counclls only}
Trust iunds (incii:dtng ch*r"itabie)

* Ihe rouncil n'i*i its respon*ibilrtiErs ;s a trlistee.

For any other risk areas identified hy this authnrity adequate contrals existed (list an,v other risk areas on separate sheets

ifn*eded).

Date{s) interr,ral auclt unclerraken

e"r["r[ )e E

tr* kl.&i
f{ame of person wh* carried *ut the inlernal audil

{&r

$ignature of person rvhc
carned out the internal audit

n^|^

2910s12018

*lf ttie r*spcns* is 'n*' please *tate tha irnplieations
and nction being take* to addres* any weakness in control jdentrf red
(add separate sheets rf neededl.
."Note: lf
the resporne is not covered oiease state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when rt is
nexl planned or if coverage is not required. the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needecJ)
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Section 1 - Annual Governance $tatemefi

Z[fitffi

We a*knowledge *s the menrbers *f:

Nuthurst Parish Council
our re$ponsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, inciuding arrangernents for
the preparation of theAccounting $tatements. \,tle confirm, to the best of our kncwledg* arrd belief, r,vith
resp*ct ta th* Accounting Statements fnr the year ended 3'l March 20'18, that:

1. We have plll ln p,ace ar.ang*ments tor efFective finaircral
management during lhe year. and for lha preparatian of

Drcpared its accounting statefirefits in acc*rdan*e
with th* ltrccottnt.s and Audit Requ!alians.

lhe accounhnli stalen!enIs.
2. VXe ifiarntalned an adeq*ate sy*tem o{ ifiternal contr*l

fiade p{aper ar{anEernents afid acffip?ed re$pansibility
far saf*gtiarding Lhe pt:blie {nan*y and reso{/icf.! Jr.r
lts {harge

including fi]ea$ilres dssig*ed to pfevefit ar]ci dste{l katid
and corrilplion and .eviev,red !i$ effectlvenesg.

trok all reasonabie steps t* assur* culselveg
lhal there are r:o maller$ of aclllal ar pctential
llon-compliance wilh laws. ,eqillatioils anil ProFer
Practices that could heve a $tilnificani linancial sffect
on lhe ahility of this authority ir) cfindu.t i1r
husiness *r manaqe it$ fiflafices.

3. l,Ve

has anly dane w,hat il has the le7a! pat/$ ta da and has
€otllplied wilh Pr{}per Practice$ in itainq $a.

4. \ /e prsvicl6d prcper r:pp*rtunily during fhe ,lear for
the exercise of electr:rs' ri_(hts in accfitdanc€ lvrth the
requireinenls gf the Accriil*ts and Auriil llegiliation$

ciurirlg the ysar geve al! persons intercsted the apparturity ta
fi$pect aild asA quesions ahaut lhis auiharity s accorrts

5. 'vve carried

c*tlside{ed and docu*1*nte{l the financial anci ather *sks it
faces and dealt ../ith thefi prrsperly

6. '/'/e maintaiil*d iltiough*rli lh, yem an adeqilale and
effectii/e system oi'interilai *i-ii,it of ihe acccr"rniing
records and ccntro! $ystem$.

aranged {ar a cofitpetent pe{sofi. $ldependent affie financial
canlrols and pIscedltre$. ta give an obiectiv* vi€t1t *fi wheth*r
inteffial ccnbois tn?ei the needt af this $tnalfer aLttha{itv.

7. VVe took appro$nste action on ell ntatters raised
in repofis from inter|i8l and exiernal audit.

{espafided ta $'}alters braugllt to its attention by inlernal and
*xierna! audit.

8. We ronsrrler*d whether *ny liligation. liabilllr*$ or

drsr/o$ed even&hing it shauld have aho{.tl its business acllvlfv
during the yea{ iflclua}lng events taking place after tl}e }/ear
efid if t*l#varit.

ort an assess,nenl el lhe risks iacin$ this
authority and look appr*priale steps to mallage lhose
risks. rnciLlding lhe inircCrrctioil +f internai contra,s and/or
exlernal insLllance coyer l.vheta rsrluireri.

commitnlenis. events *r transaetions. ocftrrrirrg eiiher
during or all€r lhe year-*nd, have a financial in.lpecl on
thi$ ailth*rily and. wher* appropriate. have rncluded lh*m
in the ac*orntini) Statements.
9. (For local councils onlyi Trusl funds inrluding
charilable. ln our capacily as the soie rneflaEing
trli$teB we di*charged $r!r accollntab,lity
fesporlsib,lities Icr the fund{s}r'assels. including
linancial reporting and, il required, rndepefident
exaniinali0n rr audlt.

has mei all af its responsibilitiss where it rs a sole
{nanagifig tft.rstee af a lof;al ff{rst rr iflrsts.

{

"Please provids *xplanatiarrs ts th* externai auditar on a s*parat* sheel for earh 'lrio' response^ ilescrihe h*w the a*tharity
will address the r,veaknesses id*irtified.
This Annual Governance Staternent is approved by this
authoriiy and rec*rded as minule reference:

r

3o\r Irs

dated

06/06/2018

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of ihe meeting where
approval is giv*n:

Chairman

[ *" J*o,*,,t{,7

Cle;'k

S[-4q,,\l

l-

i Other information required by the Transparency Sodes {not part af AnnLra} Governance $tatementi

I

I Auth*rity web adclress
1

nuthurstOarishcouncil.co.uk

it------
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Section 2 : Accounting Statements 20'l7118 tar
Nuthurst Parish Council

1. Balances broughl

Tota! tsalances and reserues at ihe heginnrng af th* year
as recolderl tn th* finan*ia! re*ards Value must figree fo
Bax 7 a{ previaus year

forward

Tatal amaurl *f procept {ar far lDBs rarss ard /syiesl
recetved or r*ceivabl* i* the year. Exclude eily grafits

roceived.

3. i+) Total *ther receipts

Tata! incone ar recoipts as recorderl in lhe cashbaak less
the precept a{ rates/le*ss recet\r*d $ine 2) lnclude any
qranls re0elysd.

4. {-) $taff costs

Total *xpencliture ar pay!'n*nts r.qade ta and afi behalf af
all *mplay*es lnclude salaries and utages, PAYE and Nl
(employ*es ansl emfilctyers . psnsian contributicns and
employment €xpsnses.

5. {-) Loan interasllcapital
repayments

Tatai expendilurc or payfients af capita! ancl inter*st
ffiatle durifiE th* year an the autitrsrity's borrcwings {if anyi

6.

Tatal erpenditure ar payfienls as recorded in the casr;booi<les-c sfaff cosls (litl€ 4) and iaan interesUcapttal
repayments {line 5}

i-) All other paynr*nts

7. {=) Balances carried

Tatal balances ancl reserves at the end af the year. Must
equai {1+2+3} - i4+5+6}.

forward

-fhe

8. Totai value of ca$h and
short term investmenis

36,612

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
anrl asseis

69,001

'10. Total borrowrngs

I rr. rn.i

I

re

i".ri c",i*lr

Tr Lrst

0
o.rv) D".1".*-

*t-

funds rncluding charrtabiel
'

29,112

sum af all tun*nt anrl d*prsslt bank accaunts. cash
hclrtings and sfurtfi t*rm invastments h*{d as af 37 March
To agree with bank recanciliatian.

68,574

The value a{ all th* Strapefty the aulhority oi4/ns * it is macJe
up t:f all its f,xed assels and lang teftn lnvestnl€nl-c as al
31 Marctt

*

The autstanding capiial balance as at 31 March ctf all loans

0 fram third par{ies i*t*fuding pwLfr}

The Council acf.r as $ole trustee far and is respansilsle for
Trust funds 0r assels

N.B. The figures in the accounting sfalemenls above clo
not include any T"ust lransacllons

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 20'18 ihe
Accounting Statements in this Annual Gcvernance and
Accountability Return present fairly the financial position
of this authority *ild it* income and expenditure.
or properly irresent receipts and payments. as the case

may be"

I canfirm that these Accounting Siatements were
approved by this authority on this date.

06t06t2018
and recorded as minute refersnce:

lBo\ol\8

Signecl by R*sprnsibtre Financial Officer

S HaJ.L
Date

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accountrng Slateffents is grven

06/06/2018
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section

3

- External

Auditor Report and certifica|e za17fi?

ln respect of

Nuthurst Parish Council

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound system of int*rnal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return in accordance with Praper Practices which:

'
'

surnmarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March z01B; and
confirms and provides a$surailce on thcse matters that are relevant to our dulties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by th* NationalAudit Office {NAO) on behalf of the Conrptroller and Auditor General
(see note below)" Cur wnrk does not constitute an audit carried out in acccrdance with lnternational Standards
on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does nnt provide the same level of assurance that such an auclit wor-rld do.

2

External auditor report 2017118

@ontheba$i5ototirreview0{$ections1and2oftheAnnualcovernanceandAc*or-rniabiiiivneturn,'n

our opinion the info,rnatisn ln Section$ 1 and 2 oF the Annual Governance afid Accounlability Return is in accordance with Proper Piactices and
no other mattels hatJe come to oul aitention glving cause for ecncern lhat relevant iegislation and regulatory tequitements have not lleen met
i"deiete as appropriate).

nlrnue on a separ ate sheel rf reqilirFdl

other matters not affecting our opifiion which ure dravr to the attention of lhe authority

{continue on a separale sheet if requiredl

3 External auditor certificate z}fi118
We certifylde-nelee*frf that we have completed our review of $ections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2A14, for
the year ended 31 March 201S.

fxternal Auditor Name

X4*un St"o'srrs
ro lorl7st s

External Auditor Signature
Date
.Note. ttre MO issued gutdance
applicable to extemal auditors'*ork on limiired assurance reyrewo tor 2A17fil in Auditor
Guidance Note AGNI02. Th6 AGN is ava+lable from the NAO website (wwrv.nao.org uk)
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